'Somei-yoshino' (Yoshino cherry, Prunus × yedoensis) is the most popular flowering cherry cultivar in Japan. In order to confirm the clonal status of this cultivar, which is one of the most important issues, genotypes of different individuals were investigated using 21 microsatellite markers. Of the 52 individuals examined, including 47 old trees planted from the late 19th to the early 20th century that had been collected from various locations in Japan, 50 showed an identical genotype. The other two were assumed to be the offspring of this cultivar. These results showed that 'Somei-yoshino' is a clone from a single tree. The genealogy of six other cultivars belonging to the same hybrid species was examined using the same method. The results were congruent with the documentation of their genealogy. 'Mishima-zakura' and 'Shouwa-zakura' were found to be the offspring of 'Somei-yoshino', while 'Amagi-yoshino', 'Izu-yoshino', 'Mikado-yoshino' and 'Perpendens' were not directly related to 'Somei-yoshino'.
Introduction
Flowering cherries (Prunus subgenus Cerasus spp.) are undoubtedly the most popular ornamental trees in Japan. They have been part of Japanese culture and customs since ancient times (Kuitert 1999) . Especially, people's partying under these trees in spring is very famous (Sansom 1937) . Among the hundreds of cultivars of flowering cherries, Yoshino cherry (Prunus × yedoensis Matsum. 'Someiyoshino') is the most widespread. It first appeared in a public area in the late 19th century in Ueno Park in Tokyo (Fujino 1900) . Many researchers consider that it might have appeared somewhere before that time, possibly in the 18th or early 19th century. During the reconstruction after World War II, this cultivar was propagated abundantly and planted throughout Japan as street trees, park trees and garden trees. Now, it is the most common tree in parks and is the fifth most common street tree in the Tokyo Metropolis (Cheng et al. 2000) .
This large popularity has led many Japanese botanists and horticulturists to try to elucidate the botanical, geographical and temporal origin and nature of this cultivar. As for the botanical origin, Wilson (1916) first proposed that it had originated from a hybridization between Prunus pendula Maxim. and P. speciosa (Koidz.) Nakai. Takenaka (1962 Takenaka ( , 1965 crossed these two species and succeeded in producing several new cultivars very similar to 'Someiyoshino'. Kaneko et al. (1986) revealed that restriction fragment patterns of chloroplast DNA of 'Somei-yoshino' were identical with those of P. pendula. As a result of these studies, presently, Wilson's hypothesis is considered to be the most plausible.
The geographical origin, that is, where and how this cultivar originated, is still unresolved. Two hypotheses have been proposed as follows: 1) natural hybridization either in the Izu peninsula, on Izu-oshima Island or on Cheju-do Island in Korea, although the possibility of the latter location was ruled out by Takenaka (1962) , 2) artificial hybridization performed by an unknown gardener in Somei village, which was the center of ornamental horticulture in the 19th century in Edo and Tokyo City (Fortune 1863) . Although the latter hypothesis is more plausible, based on the extensive bibliographic study of Iwasaki (1989) , this problem may be difficult or even impossible to solve empirically.
Unlike the above issue which was investigated academically, the problem addressed in the present study had not been recognized until recently. Presently, this cultivar is considered to be a clone because it is propagated by grafting, as in the case of other cherry cultivars. Innan et al. (1995) Since more than one contemporary author noted that 'Somei-yoshino' had already been popular in Tokyo at the beginning of the 20th century (Matsumura 1901 , Koidzumi 1913 , Makino 1926 , the history of this cultivar can likely be traced back to before the end of the Edo Period (middle of the 19th century). In Japan, horticulture during that period was well developed, and many cultivars of ornamental trees had already been recorded such as flowering cherry, Japanese apricot and camellia. Nearly all of these cultivars must have been propagated vegetatively. However, it is remained to be determined whether the people at that time had recognized that this type of cultivar should be a clone. In fact, since there are several homonymous but different old cultivars in Japanese apricot, it is possible that 'Somei-yoshino' is also a multiclonal cultivar, especially in the case of old trees.
In the present report, the objective was to reveal the clonal status of 'Somei-yoshino' using old trees planted in the 19th and early 20th centuries. We also analyzed several other cultivars belonging to Prunus × yedoensis, to confirm their genealogical records. We used microsatellites (SSRs) as molecular genetic markers. Due to their ubiquity in the genome, highly allelic diversity, simplicity in the experimental procedures, especially in contrast to the blotting method like in minisatellites, and other advantages, they have now become one of the most important molecular markers in various research fields of plant genetics.
We had developed about 70 microsatellite markers in the course of the Japanese Peach Mapping Project (Yamamoto et al. 2001 (Yamamoto et al. , 2002 (Yamamoto et al. , 2003a . We used these markers for genomic linkage analysis , QTL analysis (Yamamoto et al. 2001 ) and parentage analysis (Yamamoto et al. 2003a (Yamamoto et al. , 2003b .
Materials and Methods

Nomenclature of cultivar epithet
We adopted the designation 'Somei-yoshino' as the correct cultivar epithet under the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants (Brickell et al. 2004) , instead of 'Yedoensis', which is widely used in the literature, because the latter epithet is not recognized under Article 19.18 of this Code. The nomenclatural aspects were examined in another report (Iketani et al. 2006) . The epithets of the other cultivars followed the recommendations of Ohwi and Ohta (1973) and Kawasaki (1993) .
Plant materials
Samples of 52 individuals of 'Somei-yoshino' cultivated at seven different locations, mainly in the Kanto District, were collected, including 47 old trees probably planted before the beginning of the 20th century, in addition to six other cultivars belonging to Prunus × yedoensis (Kawasaki 1993) (Table 1 ). According to Tamura and Iyama (1989) , they were artificial hybrids produced by Dr. Takenaka (1962 Takenaka ( , 1965 ) between a cultivated tree of Prunus pendula and one of P. speciosa ('Amagi-yoshino', 'Izu-yoshino' and 'Mikado-yoshino'), or spontaneous seedlings of 'Someiyoshino' trees cultivated in the Izu peninsula ('Mishimazakura'), on Izu-oshima Island ('Shouwa-zakura'), or at unknown locations ('Perpendens', or "Shidare-Someiyoshino" in Japanese). Undeveloped young leaves (collected after blossoming) or winter buds (collected in autumn or before blossoming) were sampled and rapidly desiccated with silica-gel.
DNA extraction and microsatellite analysis
Total DNA was extracted from 10 to 40 mg of dry samples using the DNeasy Plant mini kit (Qiagen). A total of 21 microsatellite markers developed by us or in other Prunus genome projects were used as follows: UDP96-001, UDP96-008, UDP96-018 and UDP97-402 (Cipriani et al. 1999) ; UDP98-021, UDP98-024 and UDP98-416 (Testolin et al. 2000) ; PS12A02 (Sosinski et al. 2000) ; M6a (Yamamoto et al. 2001) ; MA005c, MA016b, MA020a, MA039a, M7a, M9a and M13b (Yamamoto et al. 2002) ; PMS2, PMS3, PMS49, PMS67 and PceGA59 (Cantini et al. 2001) . They were selected from 25 markers which successfully produced amplified fragments among the species of Prunus subgenus Cerasus as described in the report of Ohta et al. (2005) .
The PCR mixtures consisted of a 10 µl solution containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.01% gelatin, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.5 µM of each labeled forward primer and unlabelled reverse primer, 2.5 ng of genomic DNA and 0.5 unit of Taq polymerase (Invitrogen, USA). PCR amplification for each microsatellite was performed as follows: 30 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 1 min and 70°C for 2 min, using the GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (Applied Biosystems, USA). The PCR products were separated and detected using a PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA). The size of the amplified bands was calculated based on 3700 GeneScan 400HD Size Standard (Applied Biosystems, USA) with GeneScan software (Applied Biosystems, USA).
Results
All the 21 microsatellite markers used in the present study produced amplified fragments for all the individuals (Table 2) . Among the 52 individuals of 'Somei-yoshino', 50 showed a completely identical genotype. The genotypes of the other two individuals and the six other cultivars were different from typical 'Somei-yoshino' in one allele at a number of loci ranging from 11 to 17, while in four cultivars, 'Amagi-yoshino', 'Izu-yoshino', 'Mikado-yoshino' and 'Perpendens', both alleles were different at some loci (Table 3) .
Discussion
Clonal status of 'Somei-yoshino ' Our results, which demonstrated that only one clone had significantly contributed to the distribution of old trees in 'Somei-yoshino', were congruent with the findings of Innan et al. (1995) , using trees that were 40 years old or older. We analyzed 47 individuals of this cultivar planted in the beginning of the 20th century or earlier as follows: 21 trees in the Koishikawa Botanical Gardens of the University of Tokyo, 3 trees in Somei Cemetery, 21 trees in Shinjuku Gyoen National Garden and 2 trees in Shimizu Park. Especially those growing in the Koishikawa Botanical Gardens are perhaps the only living trees of this cultivar in Tokyo showing a precise record of planting year in the 19th century. Trees of Somei Cemetery survive in the burial plot for foreigners. They might have been planted simultaneously or soon after the establishment of this plot, perhaps in the 1870s, though the precise record is not available. In addition, this cemetery is situated in the former Somei village, putative origin of 'Somei-yoshino'. Trees of Shinjuku Gyoen are the oldest living trees of this cultivar in that Garden. Thus we can deduce that this cultivar had been a clone from the beginning of the 20th century at the latest.
"Ki-D13" and "811", two distinct genotypes differing from typical 'Somei-yoshino', should be offspring, that is, seedlings of this cultivar, because they shared at least one allele with 'Somei-yoshino' at each locus. Although we can postulate that genetically these two trees are either a parent or an offspring of this cultivar, the former case is extremely unlikely. However, further studies on the nature of these individuals should be carried out, in terms of their origin, as discussed below.
The "Ki-D13" tree in Ueno Park is evidently the result of a mistake due to the later date of its appearance compared with 'Somei-yoshino'. It grows in a tree line of the main alley of the Park, where the trees had presumably been planted after 1945, according to the administrative office of the Park (Tobu District Park Office, personal communication). It is possible that a spontaneous seedling of 'Somei-yoshino' may have been mixed with nursery trees. This tree is also morphologically distinct from typical 'Somei-yoshino', in that it has white petals and blossoms about one week earlier than the latter.
The origin of another individual, "811" in the Koishikawa Botanical Gardens is more problematic. This individual is planted in the main alley of the Garden, as are the other trees examined in this study. These trees are estimated to have been planted in the late 19th century, though there is no precise record. This is supported by photographs of the trees in the reports of Koidzumi (1913, p. 263) and Wilson (1916, Pl. IV) , showing the presence of already large and old trees. If this tree is truly old, we can assume the existence of multiple genotypes in the original 'Somei-yoshino'. However, it The same individuals as those reported by Kaneko et al. (1986) is considered that some of these old trees in the Garden might have been destroyed or burnt during the Kanto Earthquake (in 1923) or by bombardment during World War II (in 1944-1945) and that some new trees might have been planted after the damage. Thus this case is possibly also a mistake due to a mixture of seedlings. One of the morphological characters of this tree raises another question. Since the tree displays denser pink petals than those of typical 'Somei-yoshino', people would have presumably noticed this character, assuming that this genotype had long been cultivated in the very famous botanical garden in Japan. However, nobody had recognized its distinctness during a long period of time. Therefore, we can assume that experts and amateurs alike may have not been attracted to such a difference in the cultivar. They probably might have recognized it as a variation within a cultivar.
In conclusion, we suggest that 'Somei-yoshino' had been clonally propagated since the beginning of the 20th century, and that the typical "Somei-yoshino" is the only true clone of this cultivar. However, it is still difficult to determine whether other genotypes were present at the time of its appearance. People of the same age could not have strictly considered that it should be a clone. Since we have a few truly old trees of this cultivar in Japan in addition to our materials, we will have to focus on their uniformity.
Confirmation of genealogical records in other cultivars of Prunus × yedoensis
Both 'Mishima-zakura' and 'Shouwa-zakura' were assumed to be offspring of 'Somei-yoshino', because they shared at least one allele with the latter cultivar at each locus. In contrast, 'Amagi-yoshino', 'Izu-yoshino', 'Mikadoyoshino' and 'Perpendens', which differed from 'Someiyoshino' in both alleles at some loci, were assumed to be more distantly related. All of these cultivars, except for 'Perpendens', were bred by the late Dr. Takenaka at the National Institute of Genetics. As described above, the former two cultivars and the latter three were recorded as spontaneous seedlings of 'Somei-yoshino', or artificial hybrids between Prunus pendula and P. speciosa, respectively (Takenaka 1962 , 1965 , Tamura and Iyama 1989 . Our results are in agreement with these records. Although the parental species of 'Somei-yoshino' are presently considered to correspond to these latter two, the parental individuals of this cultivar remain unknown, and will probably never be known. They might have lived more than 200 years ago and disappeared. Thus, it is natural to consider that 'Amagi-yoshino' and the other two cultivars may lack common alleles to 'Somei-yoshino' at several loci and that the Takenaka parental strains of these cultivars, employed 50 years ago, lack a close kinship with the parental individuals of 'Someiyoshino'. Further detailed parentage analysis of these cultivars cannot be performed due to the uncertainty about their exact parent individuals.
The origin of 'Perpendens' is still unknown, though the tree has been estimated to be a hybrid between Prunus pendula f. pendula and P. speciosa (Kawasaki 1993 , Katsuki 2000 . Our results revealed that it was not a seedling of 'Somei-yoshino'.
Interest from the viewpoint of utilization
Presently, about 20 cultivars belonging to Prunus × yedoensis have been identified (Tamura and Iyama 1989, Kawasaki 1993) . Unlike the variations in flower phenology among these cultivars (one week earlier to one week later than in 'Somei-yoshino'), the variations in the petal color are very limited. In most cultivars, including all the spontaneous seedling and crossed hybrid cultivars released by Dr. Takenaka, the flowers show white or very light pink petals. Only a few cultivars display similar pink petals. The former cultivars have not become popular with the public because of the unattractive color of their flowers. The latter ones have not caught on either, perhaps due to the absence of an attractive new character, compared with 'Somei-yoshino'. In contrast, the genotype "811" displays pinker and more conspicuous flowers, and its other characters are almost similar.
In Japan 'Somei-yoshino' is now overly popular as it is by far the most cultivated among the hundreds of cultivars of flowering cherry due to the large number of valuable characters, such as, fast growth, abundant flowers and simultaneous blooming. This excessive preference has made the Japanese spring landscape apparently very beautiful but also quite monotonous. Thus, new cultivars should be bred, exhibiting both the favorable characters of 'Somei-yoshino' and new visual characters, as well as resistance to diseases and air pollution, which this cultivar lacks. However, since 'Somei-yoshino' has become the "absolute standard" of flowering cherry, Japanese people may not select any conspicuously different tree as an alternative to this cultivar. In this regard, the "811" tree may be promising for this purpose or as a material for use in further breeding programs.
